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Adventures

PORTWND

SALEM

EUGENE

Along the 
Route of the 
Willamette

NBA Basketball, NASL 
Soccer, AAA Baseball
Join the thousands of Portlanders who cheer for 
the Trail Blazers (basketball). Timbers (soccer), and

Portland

Milwaukie

Woodburn

Si verton

Salem

Albany

Corvallis

Eugene

Cottage Grove

Oregon State University
Sports enthusiasts can watch Pacific Ten 
Conference competition between Oregon State 
University and rival teams. The athletic enter
tainment is virtually year-round here, with OSU 
competing in football, cross-country, basketball, 
baseball, track, crew and wrestling.

Fifth Street Market, 
Downtown Mail
Held every weekend from April until Christmas, 
Eugene's open-air Fifth Street Market offers a 
vast selection of handmade and homegrown 
bargains. Shopsand bistros of every description 
line the city's parklike Downtown Mall, one of 
the nation's few designed just for the pedestrian.

University of Oregon
Plays, concerts, lectures, symphony and choral 
presentations are held frequently at the University 
of Oregon. Popular spectator sports include Paci
fic Ten football, basketball, gymnastics, swimming, 
tennis and track.

The Goose”
Twenty minutes south of Eugene, at a resort near 
the city of Cottage Grove, you can climb aboard 
an old-fashioned, steam powered train named ''The 
Goose" and take a 35-mile ride to the foot of 
the Calapooya Mountains, entry point to the 
old Bohemia mining country.

the Beavers (baseball). Trail Blazer schedules can 
be obtained through the Memorial Coliseum; 
Timbers and Beavers schedules through the 
Portland Civic Stadium.

Walking Tours
Escorted walking tours of "Old Town" will 
introduce you to Portland's original business 
center, now bustling with small boutiques, arts 
and crafts galleries, and quaint eateries.

Oregon Historical Society, 
Portland Art Museum
The Portland Art Museum offers one of the 
Northwest's greatest collections of fine art, from 
Primitive to Classical and Modern. Just across the 
park, the Oregon Historical Society also offers a 
fine museum, and can suggest many other attrac
tions to explore in the Portland area.

Silver Falls State Park
From Salem, you can take a bus 29 miles east 
through Silverton to beautiful Silver Creek Falls 
State Park, where several spectacular waterfalls 
are connected by scenic forest trails.

Oregon State Capitol 
Here you will find marble sculptures honoring 
Lewis and Clark, colorful murals depicting 
Oregon's early years, and educational displays 
from each of Oregon's counties. If you feel 
energetic, you might want to climb the 121-step 
spiral stairway to the top of the Capitol tower.

The Bush House
___ See many original furnishings in the city's historic 

preservation of the Bush House, a Victorian gaslight 
mansion of 1878.

Valley Express

Springfield



Easy come, 
easy go. Willamette Valley Express 

Round Trip Fares 
Effective August 4,1980

Convenient 
connections 
with buses, 
trains, air
lines.
In Portland, Eugene and Salem, 
the Willamette Valley Express 
takes you right to the doorsteps 
of downtown. You can walk to 
stores and businesses, or catch a 
municipal bus in front of your 
Amtrak station. The ride is free 
in Portland's Fareless Square and 
the Salem Square Free Bus Zone. 
If you're traveling out of state, or 
even out of the country, the Willa
mette Valley Express also offers 
you convenient connections with 
northbound and eastbound trains 
departing from Portland, and even 

major national and international 
airlines serving Portland 

International Airport.
Four times 
daily.
The Willamette Valley Express 
is more than just a train. It's four 
trains a day, everyday, equipped 
with sleek, new Amtrak luxury 
coaches, plus complete food 
and lounge services.

Ride for far 
less than the 
cost of driv
ing your car. 
Prove it to yourself with the 
fare chart below.
You can ride the Willamette Valley 
Express for as little as $.10 per 
mile, which is approximately 44% 
less than the cost of driving the 
average car.*

Express 
yourself!
Presenting Amtrak's Willamette 
Valley Express. A fast, comfortable 
and convenient way for you to ex
press yourself to Portland, Eugene 
and points between.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY Mt. Rainier Coast
EXPRESS StarlightNORTHBOUND

*

* Based on $.18 per mile automobile mileage 
compensation rate generally accepted by 
government, business and industry.

$6.75 $8.50 $10.00 $15.00 $22.00

$6.40 $ 9.60 $14.25 $21.00

$ 5.10 $ 7.80 $15.00

$ 4.75 $12.50

$ 8.75

Pioneer

LEAVES EUGENE 6:25 a.m. 2:05 p.m. 10:54 a.m.

ARRIVES ALBANY 7:09 2:49 11:36

ARRIVES SALEM 7:44 3:24 12:14 p.m.

ARRIVES WOODBURN 8:07 3:47

ARRIVES MILWAUKIE 8:48 4:28

ARRIVES PORTLAND 9:20 5:00 2:05

LEAVES PORTLAND 9:30 a.m. 2:20 5:30 p.m.

ARRIVES SEATTLE 1:20 p.m. 6:20 9:20

SOUTHBOUND W'LLAEXPRESSALLEY Mt Rainier Pioneer

LEAVES SEATTLE 5:30 p.m. 11:50 a.m. 7:30 a.m.

ARRIVES PORTLAND 9:20 3:50 p.m. 11:20

LEAVES PORTLAND 7:30 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 4:05

ARRIVES MILWAUKIE 7:53 6:32

ARRIVES WOODBURN 8:32 7:11 fare or schedule information.
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800^121-8320

ARRIVES SALEM 8:55 7:34 5:22

Amtrak
ARRIVES ALBANY 9:28 8:07 5:50

ARRIVES EUGENE 10:25
9:00 1

6:41 * Reservations required
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